Together with Extell and 555TEN, Throw Me A Bone is proud to offer an exclusive
full-service pet care amenity that includes an on-site daycare facility for group
play sessions, a full grooming spa, and a veterinary clinic for those occasional sick
days or check-ups. Agility courses, training boot camps, and community events
round out the enrichment and fitness experience.
Along with the facility, Throw Me A Bone’s team will provide door to door dog
walking services, in-home puppy visits, cat sitting, overnight stays and dog
training! Rest assured that Throw Me A Bone and their team of dedicated pet care
specialists will be there to meet all of your pet’s needs, with a personal touch.

555TEN

Facility Service Hours: 8am – 6pm, Monday – Friday
Petcare facility located on cellar level

PLAYGROUP
SESSIONS

Dogs love to socialize! Playgroups are set by size and temperament.
Door to door pickup and drop off service available. To participate, dogs
must be well mannered and potty trained.

One hour session: as low as $18
Two hour session: as low as $28

GROOMING

Our in-home grooming offers both convenience and style. Rest assured
knowing that your pet is being pampered in their familiar environment:
your home. We use hypoallergenic and all-natural oatmeal shampoos
for a safe and luxurious grooming experience.

The Basic Bath: starts at $80
The Full Groom: starts at $115

TRAINING

Whether you have a new puppy or your old friend has picked up some
bad habits, we can help. We specialize in basic obedience training,
leash aggression and separation anxiety—utilizing reward based
methods to reinforce the behaviors you want from your pet.

Initial evaluation (75 mins): $175
Single lesson (60 mins): $165
Three pack of lessons (60 mins): $465

VET CARE

We all know going to the vet’s office can be stressful for our pets. That’s
why we offer a more convenient and personal vet care experience, all
in the comfort of your home. Our vet team is available at a moments
notice for sick calls, routine check-ups, and puppy vaccinations.

In-home or facility visit fee: $50
Add’l treatment fees priced separately

In-home Pet Care Service Hours: 8am – 6pm, Monday – Sunday
DOG WALKING
PUPPY & CAT VISITS
PET SITTING
IN-HOME
OVERNIGHT STAY

Discount packages available

30 mins: as low as $17 | 60 mins: as low as $27 | Add’l dog: $10

Check in visits for your puppy or cat

30 mins: $22 | Add’l cat: $5 | Add’l pup: $10

In-home daytime sitting

30 mins: $22 | Add’l cat: $5 | Add’l pup: $10

A TMAB sitter will spend the night

Per night: $100 | Add’l dog $20

with your pet. Includes 3 relief walks.
Weekend/holiday/evening fee, $10 per service
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